I
NFESTATION by the first 'brood European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hiibner), causes a reduction in yield of corn (Zea mays L.). Experimental evidence has suggested that survival of corn borer larvae increased under conditions of higher nitrogen fertilization.
In a series of experiments in which the double cross U. S. 13 and the parental single-cross parents were grown under different levels of nitrogen and in combination with phosphorus and potassium, the increase in attractiveness to oviposition and larval survival was attributed primarily to increased nitrogen (Barber and Dicke). a, 4 Patch (4) reported increases in larval survival in corn growing on fertilized soil over that on unfertilized soil, with increases up to 52%. Ortega and Triplehorn (3) worked with hydroponic solutions five levels of nitrogen with other elements at an optimum concentration. They reported that, in general, larval weight and survival, leaf injury, and number of galleries increased as the amount of nitrogen was increased.
On experiments with stand levels, Ficht (1) reported higher rate of oviposition, increased larval su,rvival per plant, higher incidence of stalk lodging, and these plots suffered more yield loss. However, the percentage of larval survival was greater as planting rates increased, and a direct correlation was found between rate of borer survival and total leaf area per unit of land area. Patch et al. (5) reported that plant breakage below the ear increased as the number of larvae per plant increased.
Penny and Dicke (6) found that the difference in yield between sprayed plots and plots which received supplemental corn borer egg masses averaged 15.7 bushels per acre for the susceptible X susceptible crosses, 10.1 bushels per acre for the susceptible X resistant crosses, and 6.1 bushels per acre for the resistant X resistant crosses.
The objective of the present study was to determine the effects of first brood corn borer infestation on different hybrids grown under different nitrogen and plant popt> lation levels.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Four single crosses were grown at 2 nitrogen levels, 3 plant populations, and 2 borer infestation levels in 1958, 1961, and 1962 . In 1958 the 4 single crosses chosen were the susceptible crosses WF9 X 38-11, B40 )< B44, and B14 X N6, and the resistant single cross C.I. 31A X 'Oh45. The 1961 and 1962 tests consisted of the susceptible crosses B37 )< M14, B37 X B46, and WF9 X 38-11, and a resistant single cross C.I. 31A X B14. A split-split-split plot design was employed with nitrogen levels, 1.Contribution from the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics stand levels, single crosses, and borer treatme plots, first, second, and third split, respectively were 0 and 90 pounds of N per acre. The fertiliz by hand in the form of ammonium nitrate (NH dressing when the corn was approximately 1 foo stands of the plant population levels studied we and 21,168 plants per acre. Half of the plots infested with 4 corn borer egg masses (80-100 applied in 2 applications spaced 2 to 3 days apart ing plots were sprayed to control natural infestat Three replications of this test were grown 3 years. Plot size was 2 rows 9 hills long wi 20 inches apart within the row and a row and 40 inches, Plots were overplanted and then thin 2, or 3 plants per hill depending on the populati All experiments were grown on the Nicollett a types at the experinaental farm near Ankeny, I contain a reasonably high level of available N, but were chosen because previous cropping systems ind areas should be as low in N as available at this ever, soil tests were not taken at these sites.
The amount of leaf feeding by the Europea evaluated by a visual rating scale ranging from c class 1 representing the least amount of leaf feed of high resistance. This scale was described by .G Lesions on the sheath, midrib, and around the co on plants in one row of each plot. Only lesion one-half inch or more in extent were counted. T primarily the result of feeding by third and fourth
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Leaf feeding ratings and lesion counts at each N level are presented in Table 1 . D hybrids were significant as would be expe paring resistant and susceptible single crosse ratings and lesion counts were not significant added N or by plant population levels.
Yields of the single crosses from the var are given in Table 2 . The data obtained in were not combined because of the significant years with borer treatments, plant population This probably was due to the higher level infestation in 1962.
Results comparing borer treatments at th are summarized in Figure 1 . Corn borer which had been fertilized were reduced greater percentage than were the unfertilized of the three years. In 1958 and 1962 this significant at the 5 and 1% levels of proba tively. The difference obtained in 1961 w results give indirect evidence to support previous workers a, 4 that the survival of c increased on plants receiving added N. O
